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galem Mcirket t Quotation SteeL Motors Quotations at Portland Closing Quotations
PBODUCB avn-ia- aa :. nuns - :

(Sarin Pikwt llPr-Today- 's closing prices::' alV: 'POSTX-US- A, Ore, J. i.(AP)
' Bay Selllag prW to retailers t ilfalta
Ta. 1. 26.00 toa; oat vaaeh 1S.0O toa;

clever 11-0-0 toa; timothy, eaatera Ora-go-a

19.00 : Da vaUey 14.0 tea FerUaad.
(The arite balow (applied ay a leeal

Irecar are iadicatire af the daily market
NEW YORK'jau

Allied Stores'.. 10
American Can . 17
Am For Power. 3

Batetrt Zztraa ITj ataadarda .:! , aft . ai f a t m

Lose Ground
Many Issues Near Lows of

prieea pale: to frewera ay Salem nay era nape ' wow area -- utera so is; rag- -eat are aat guarantee jr Ta Btatee--

Wheat Slump.
. a.- --r V

Comes to End
Rally Comes on Strength

From Abroad; Price
up Half Cent

. CHICAQO, Jan. ll-(jP)- -Th e

axaa.i - - r

pmumw uroa -- ia: 11,Batterfat 7tt-8- .
Egge: Large astraa 81; large (Uad

arda SO: 'BmmUbb. extraa la? . d

giaa aa ia. -

Vobali Moasiaslt 1988. 86-1- 7 lb. '

Com with A Sou. 1 Natl Power A Lt 8
Consol Edison .30 Northern Pacific 1 2

Corn Products . 64 Packard Motor . 4
Cartiss Wright J C Penney .... 77
Da Pont de N.. 149 - Phillips Petrol 41
Douglas Aircraft 70 Press Steel Car. 12 Ta

Klec Power A Lt 11 Public Serv NJ 32

apples- -- All varieties, 0 fraae, par be. Caacara bark Bayiag price. 1938
ataadarda 19 ; in--Il astraa 18 ; s at a 1 1

, Baaaaaa, lb, aa atalx .,, .... .0
- Haada t ; , ... ... . - .OS

peel 5c la. ? ,
Sogar-Ber- ry and f r a 1 1, 100a, 4.70;

bale 4.00: beet 4.60 eaaUL

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
Bollk, Salem bule pool prlea

' ' " ''
'

-f.170.
Coop. Grao A.aarUerfat

i price, FOB Salem; 27c V
(Milk baaad aa . aamT ataethly

katurfat aaaraga. '

Distributor prire. fUS2.
A grade batterfat --Uellr

"ere4 27c; B grade Sdc; O
pada tic. ' ' ' ?:
- A grade prtat, S0c B
grade 20c. V ;

December as Rally
1 Spirit Fails

Sla)eiisyiss-- l ,it. ..vCeeaa:Trlplai 14; loaf 14.:
Portland IJyestork

Oanstie flour flailing price, aity
I te 15-b- Iota: ramily. patent,

49a, 6.5V6JS: bakers' hard wheat, act,
3.70-5.1- 5: bakers' blaestem. . 4.05-4.4-

i NEW YORK. Jan. llH)--
34
30
72
14 '

Kagatar .00
Datfa, fresh, lb. .14 .
Leaeeae, crate--.. . . 4.50 '
Oraafee, arata , 4.1.24 ta 8.50

VnoZTAX-JE- S

,ErlO RR ".t.J Pullman
General Electric 40 Safeway Stores .
General Foods 38 Sears Roebuck ,
General. Motors.' 47 TBhell Union '. '. iblended wheat flour, 4.30-4.5- 5; softWKTIIKD, Ore.. Jaa. H. AP)eeiiing centering in steel and

motor - shares - took another sis-- ar ja BiUUiywas halted today as a result of
waaat Hour. .s-a.o- gxakam, 49a, 4.30;
whole wheat 49s, 4.75 bbL 32 Sou Cal Edison . 24Goodyear Tireue an. M.wr.tr noga. raeatptd 40, ae

ti7!.;u"d'' wlUl T'Mday'a Uta advaaea
of 15, good-cboie- a 165 215 lb. driTelaa

able, chunk: today . ont of- - the 27 Southern Pacific 18Gt Nor Ry Pf :
jaWool in Boston Hudson Motors. 7 Standard Branda

stock market's year-en-d gains.
Many, Issues approached the

December lows as the new Tear
aalaa raportod ap ta

Am Power A Lt. S
Am Had Std San U
Am Roll Mills . 20
Am Smelt A Ret 48
Am Tel dfc Tel.. 150
Am Tobacco B . 88 --

Am Water Wks: 13
Anaconda. ..... 3 2
Armour 111 . . .- - 5
Atchison ....... 37
Barnsdall .....17
Bait A Ohio .:. 7
Bendix Aviation 25
Bethlehem Steel: 74
Boeing Alrp . . . 31
Borge-Warn-er . . 27
Budd Mfg 7 . ;

Calif. Pack..... 17
CaUahan Z-L . . ' 1
Calumet Hec .. .7
Canadian Pacific 5
J I Case ...... 90

e.aea, eanoae lota eaotabla S.35. 830-8-0

lb. ketebera 7.S0-7- 5, bearier fciada dowata T.50 or leaa, feer ligbt Ugbta 7.50-7- 5, Illinois Central . 17 SUnd Oil Calif.
aaaditla-- a
4 a. aa.) ;

iba, toy
Earaa ,

Insp Copper," .... 8.00
2.00 ta 8.00 decline was resumed after yes BOSTON, Jaa. 11 (AP) (US Dept.

Act.) Soma business - was being tr&as- -rl.1."!' ngatwalgSU S.50,
law 87 lb. feeder piga 7.75. -

Cattle: Beceipta. 150. calraa 95.Baca, top. acted aa the Boatoa Wool market today

15 SUnd Oil NJ ...
55 Stndebaker ....
53 Sup Oil .......
46 Timk Roll Bear.

8 Trans-Ameri- ca .

130 150 Iba. area, weak ta 25 ar --tore lower aa cottar
8.00
7.75
7.50

-- 7.50 ta
.7.25 ta

Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can .
Int Pap A P Pf.
Int Tel A Tel..- -

terdays one-sessi-on rally. Down
S to nearly 4 points at the close
were such stocks, ss US Steel,
Bethlehem. Chrysler. US Rnbr-- tr

210-80- 0 Iba.
out traaing was slower taaa Ust week.
Prieea, - howaver, t continued very firm.
Graded French combing Icactk fine ter

naraei sirengin - inat originated
abroad.

Gains of "4 to 1 cent in wheat
quotations at Liverpool stimu-
lated scattered buying in the pit
here. Although purchasing .was
not large, it was enough to bring
about gains of as much as H
eent in quotations in view ofmeager - selling - interest remain-
ing in the market after the steady
decline of the previous six ses-
sions.

The unsettled nnlltlml uitna.

S.00Boca, top (Midjet Market)
SOW, : 6.00 Weatinghous and ' Owensj-nilnoi- sBoef caw a

o va
28
50

7
3

49
7

86
37 .

11
45
65

8
22
12

aa con-u- rn cava. Jaw cutter aad medium-roo- d

trades steady, other grade steady,
Bedlam-goo- d ateera aalable 8.00-0.0- few
tuWKoa-med- i Jai beifera 5.5O-7.1- goodlight baife.--a aaoUbla 8.35, cattera 4.60,
low cotter aad cotter cowa 8.25-4.2-

4.5O-S.0- outstanding

Beets, dot. , ..,... .40 ;

Cabbaca, lb. .08
Carrot a. Calif., art. aoa.-S.- 7S ta 8.15
Cealiflewcr, PorUaa- a- 1.85
Celery, Utah, erata S.2S

'Celery Bearta. doi. . 1.20 .

Lettaea, Calif. . S.00 ta S.00
Oaieaa. boiliac 10 Iba. He. S .14

SO iba. ; .00
Greea ealons, do. . ,. .40
eU-iah-ea, Coe. . .45
Peppers, fraaa. Calif. JFaraiey .40
Petatrea, local, ewl 1.50
" 60 lb. eaas ,., ,,. .60
Spinach, Texas, 1.50, Aria S.00
Denial, os. . .30 ,

Hubbard, lb. .01
Taraipa, 4oa. .40- YTJTS
(Trice faid 17 Xadapa lani aa-U- ng B at

ta fra trai
Welaate rranqoettes, faaey, lta; ne-diaa-

10e; email ac; orchard ran, to
16c. Walaat atoata 15 "ta SOa lb.

ritory wools : brought SS to 70 cents
aeeurod baaia.-1-- ae Dalaiaa bright fleece
wools brought price ranging 28 ta 81
cants ia the ' grease, - depending apoa

Balla
4.50 ta 5.00

.4.50 to 6.50

.5.00 ta 8.00

Johns Manville .100 Union Carbide '.
Kennecott 3S United Aircraft.
Ubbey-O-For- d . 50 United Airlines.

uiass. rr:r-'
Lack of arrresaiT annnort. ra.

Hailara
Top real
Dairy traa cava

.8.00 ta 8.25

.3410 ta 4.50
snnnaage aae tne aeoured has
ia prieea raagiag 71 ta 75 cents. Lig A. Myers B. 102 US Rubber ....ther than ' nrcent 11a nidation.

Loew's
nwiHiu ou, ooa Dee I cowa 7.00, bnlla
5.50-8.0- common 5.00, choice aaaler
8 50, eommoB-media- a 5.50-8.0- common

49 US Steel ......
47 WalworthCaterpil Tractor 45

seemed to account for the extent
of the losses, in face of relatire-l- y.

email dealings. Transactions
MOnty Ward
Nash-Kel- v .Celanese 8 Western Union.

iv taw c.i.wm .vv.
Sbeep: Beceipta 50, nominally ateady.

good --choice tracked ia Iambi aalable 7.75-- National Biscuit .24 White Motorstoiaiea sia.tyo shares against Stoclcs ands.oo, carload lota fed woo led lamba quot

23;
11
35
75
10

NaU Cash. 25 New York Curb
Certain-Tee- d

Ches k Ohio .
Chrysler ....
Coml Solvent

aaia 8.85. few fad ewes 4.25, yearlingvi. ,1.0 tne prerlous session.
AJrcrata Glra Wav Natl Dairy Prod 12 Cities Service 7

Natl DintSteels and alrcraf ts recent 27 Klec Bond A Sh 10
Portland Grain

Drenatd aeal. lb. (Midfet) .18
MA-U-

OV Baytef Prtea
Battortat. A. grada J7 -
--efhora beaa, aer 8 lba. .10
Lafbora. kaaa, andar I Iba. , .08
Spriafera ... ' ,. .13
Colored beaa, OTer 5 Iba. .14
Staga. lb, ,o
Old rooatera. lb. '. .05
fiajaeti, market .lna, Na. 2 grada 5e lata

ZOO PBXCZS . .
-

Larga aatrai . .17
Larre ataadarda .15
Met'am oxtraa .15
Medioai ataadarda .12
Urdcrgradea .12
Palleta ... .12

OB Of, HAT- - aad BEBDI
Wheat, par baibel. No. 1 wbita,

aaekad .65 .

arms favorites were among the
first to give way. Aircrsits, how dox.; fair. 75e-1.0- Calif.. Cub. 2.25- -

tion in Europe v.-- mentioned
for the first time in weeks as
a possible factor in the grain
trade. Most of the dealings con-
sisted of small lots aa price
fluctuations were confined to a
range of cent, one of the nar-
rowest markets in some time.

Wheat closed unchanged to
higher than Tuesday, May 69 ?
69, July corn
May 52T4-5- 3, July 54; oats M
lower to higher; rye un-
changed to up; lard unchan-
ged to 5 lower.

POBTLAXD, Cra.. Jaa. 11. (AP) January 11
STOCK AVEUOE1 2.50; white, 2.50-2.7- hearts 1.15-1.3- 0.ever, inea lor a comeback near

the flntali.
Losses In most shares were

Coatpilcd by The Associated Press
naeai: upea Wigfc w Close
May 88 68 68 68

Cask Oram: Oata. No. 8 lb. white. so is 15 60

Citrus rmit Uraperruft,' Texas saarah
seedless; 3.00-3.2- Arixena, faaey. l.0-2.0-0,

choice 1.75-1.8- Florida, 54 3s,
8.00-3.2-

Lemoni Faaey, all elses. 8.50-5.5- 0 ;
fractional to a point or so, ln-- .oo. jsariey, so. 5 lb. BW, 23.00

Cera, Ko. T shipments. 26.50.

fliioerta Jtarcaiaaai, large, laa-t- y

UU; eabiee. 11a: arcbard nut 11 to
12a. Oaehilly 1 caat higher.

Ce-e-p rrJeee ta Orewer)
' WalaaUr Price raaf a. depending apoa
ay aata raa ia 14 dUfersat grades, 11 Mi

U 18a. --

rUberte All move, oat.
HOPS

(Saying Prleaa)
Clostera, seminal, 1937, lb10 to .13
Clnstera, 1938, lb. 20 ta . .21

top , .23
, WOOI. AKD MOHAIK

. . , (B-Tl-
Bf Meat)

Wool, median, lb.
Coaraa, lb .22
Lambs, lb. .18
Mohair, lb. .28

ciuamg Douglas, Montgomery
Ward. ' Boeinr. New . York Cen

Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 68;
white 08; western red 67. Hard red choice, 2.75-- 3 SO. Limea. flats. 1.40.

ladua Baila
Net Chg. D1.2 D .8
Wednesday 78.8 31.5
Prcvieaa day 75.0 22.8
Month ago 76.0 21.2
Tear age 67.6 S1.4
1038-8- 9 high 79.5 23.8
1938-8- 9 lew. 49.3 13.1

Ctil
D .5
36.1
36.6
84.8
84.9
S7.8
24.9

Stocks
0 .9
51.1
62.7
51.7
47.7
64.7
33.7

winter ordinary S4r 11 per cent 64 : 12
Oranges California aavela, 344s, 2.35;

fanry 126s, 3.75; ether siies 2.65-3.1-tral, American Telephone, Stan- -Bed . .60
Clara cm or New Jeraev and Ken.Oata. gray, to-- 28.00 to 80.00

.26.00
ver cant 66; 18 per caat 70; 14 per cent

Today a Car Beceipta: Wheat 35; floorWhite cecott. The Associated Press
cnoice and ir.tv .ss--.x-

Cranberries bW. Wash., Ore.,
4.00; fair 3.50-3.7-

ia ; corn o; aay ; miuieed 10.
Feed barley, toa ...23.00
aerar bay, toa 14.00
Oat -- ad Vetch hay. toa 14.00

composite of CO stocks dropped
.9 of a point to 51.1. Cncumbers Hothoasc, per dos fsncyBONO AVBBAGZS

Portland ProduceAlfalfa, toa 15.00 ta 10.00 Gardeners'
Mart

Alaike Clerer, lb. .10

I 25 for 15 Iba.
Bhubarb Calif., 50 lbs.. 1.35-1.4-

Squash Oregoa Marblehead, 1H-Ie- ;
Habbard Bohemian, luga, 40-50-

Danih,1.10-Ly25- . .
' Swiet Pautoes California. SO pound

crates. $1.50 160: Na. 2. l.20-1.30- ;

Louiaiaaa yams, 1.50-1.6- 0

Tomatoes Oregoa hothouse 16-21- c ib :
Hex., 3.25-3.5-

Spinach Oreroa 1.10-1.2- 0 orange box:
local SSc-1.00- ; Texas, 1.40 1.50.

Bunched vegetables Oregoa, per dox.
bunches: Beets, 25-S0- carrots, 45 50 ;
green anions, 25-30- parsley, 20-25-

Jap radlshea, 45-50- e lug; radishes, wiater,
20c; kale, 80 85e; leeks, SO 85c; turnips.
25-80- c per dosen; celery root, 60c per
doxen; broccoli, lugs. 40-45- 50 55e per
dosea; California parsley, S5e; Swiss
chard.- 35c doxen ;radiahea. 80-35- c: broc-
coli, 5lfc-6- e pound, 45e doxen bunches;
carrots. 45-5- dosen, 2.35-3.0- 0 crate.

Onion Set Producers of
Northwest Organise at
Meeting Held in Aurora

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan 11 --in

Bed Clover, lb. .14EOOS A--
TO rOVLTXT

20 10 , 10 10
Baila Iadae TJtil Forgn

Net Chg. D .5 A .1 A .1 J .2
Wednesday 60.6 98.8 93.0 62.5
Previous day 61.1 98.7 J 92.9 62.7
ICoath age 58.7 98.4 , 91.7 " 62.5

POBTLAKD. Ore.. Jan. 11. flPl- -.Egg aiath. No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.60(Baying Prices af Aadraaaa'a) . Report Four Babiea
SILVERTON Births. renorLad

Dairy feed. 80 lb.Larga extra bag.17 vaaatry aseata salllag price ta retailers :
Oe-a- try killed bogs, best batcher underBen scratch feed

Cracked con
1.30
1.75
1.75
1.80

Madia extras
Larre ataadarda 66.5

7.
69.0

Wheat ..Pallets
Tear ago 69.4 97.6 92.1
1938-8- 9 Ugh 70.6 100.8 95.1
1938-8- 9 low 46.3 93.0 ' 85.8

Low yield 111.S s

ia. ion. iu-iitt- e; vealera 14-14- lb.;
light aad thia 10-1- lb.; heavy 10-- 1 la
lb.; lamba 15e lb. ; awes 5-- lb.; bulls 10-1- 0

Ha lb.: auttar caws S-- lb. i eanner

recently at the local hospital are:
A daughter . to " Mr. - and Mrs.

1.50-2.0- Ko. 2. 75C-1.0-

Eggplant Calif.. 12-la- e lb.; per lag,
2.00-2.1- Fls.. 2.50-2.7-

Grapea California, lug boxes, Emper
era. C8 Xe. 1, 1.25 1.50.

Garlic Local, beat, lb., poorer
5 6e lb. -

Lettuce California, 6 doien, iced.
2.00-2.50- ; 6s, 1.50 2.00; dry, 5 dos. 2.00-2.2-

Imperial, iced, 2.75-3.00- ;

Arts. 5s, iced, 2.90-3.25- ; dry, 2.50-2.7-

Hoshrms Cultivated, 1 lb., SO-35-

Onions Washingtoa yellows,
sacks, 65-75- large, 80 90e; cemaaereial,
50-60- Orcgoa Labish yellows, d

sacks. 75-90- aaeka. 1718c ;
boilers. 10 pound sacks. 14-15- Beta.

Colored frya .

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 11. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Delicious, medium ta
large extra faaey, 1.60-1.7- faaey, 1.25-1.5-

0 grade face and fill, 60-60- a,

medium to larga extra fancy,
1.50-1.7-5 f fanev. 1.25.1 Km-- .. .

Colorod medium, lb.
Wbita Lafbaraa. lb. No. 1.

.15

.15
J3
.14
.15
.12
.13
.10
.15
.05

eews o lb.waroia UTerinnd, Friday; a
danchter to Mr. and Mra. D. K.Wkita fkarna, frya- - Y Son-t-o News

NORTH SANTIAM Mr. and
Mrs. Elton New are the parents

ltm poaltry baying prices : teghora
kroUara 1 ta 1 Iba, 16a lb.; SU Iba,
16a: colored aorta rs 3 ta SVa Oml. 15a

Olsen, Saturday; a son to Mr. and
diaat to larga extra faaey, 1.50-1.7- faa

Whita Lagbaina, lb. Sa. 2
Raary kaai, lb. '.Bnoatara ,. Mrs, uscar Gregerson, Sunday; a

rfrl to Mr. and Mrs. Franeia

E. Af. Ma-cwe-
lla Parchase)

Wculuiigtoii Turkey Stock
DAYTON --Mr. apd Mrs. B. M.

of a Btt-pou- nd boy, born January- UZSTOCK
lb.; eacr SMi Iba. 17c; Leghora kaai eyar
8 lbs. 14-- 15a lb. andar d Iba. 14a
lb.; colored kaaa ta S lbs., 10a lb.; ever
S Iba. 18a lb : Na. S grada Sa lb. leas.

Tarkaya Salllag arieaat Dressed, aew

f at a Salem hospital.(BayUf yrfcf tot Xa. 1 aback, kaaad aa Miller, Friday.
ey, -.s- u-i.ou; v grade face aad fill, 60-60- c

Washington Delicious, medium teUrge extra fancy, 1.85-2.0- fancy 1.60;Winesap, medium to large extra faney,
1.60-1.7- fancv. 1.85-- 1 50? Un-a- f

brown, 4 Sc.
Feara Oregon. Bose.. loose. 50-60- --The Oregon-Washingt- on Oniongrade face aad fill, 75-85- extra faaey ex. fey 1.35-1.3- Aajoo, ax. fey., 1.40- -

Maxwell spent Thursday and Fri-
day at Everett and Chehalis,
Wash., where they went to pur

crop kens, 26-27- e lb.; toms, 24-25- e

lb. Baying pricaa: Kew kaaa S4-2-5a lb.;
testa 34c lb.

.oo-s.a- 1.50 80-88- nred, 1.25-1.8- V4 box.
70s; Wiater Nellis, orchard ran, 60-75-

Cornice, ex fey-- 2.85-3- .
Artichokes Calif., 8.00-- 3 25.
Aaocadoa Calif, foerte, 1.60.
Bananas Par knaeh UU. Ik . ..Potatoes TaUma cam a 1.80 eantal:"Envoy Extraorctinary"

- .
' By E. Phillips Oppenheim

sei urowers' j assocutlon was
formed this week by northwest
producers at Aurora.

They reported no cars had
been confirmed at 3 eenta fnr

chase (5 mammoth bronze tur-
key hens for breeding stock fromlocal 1.00-1.1- Deschutea gems, 1.35- - feas fteminal.

Peppers Calif., green luga. 81.30 1.40:
---- -- .

lota. SOe
Beans Limas. 18-1- VI. V.Unt;..i.au cental; &iaatth rails no. l oema,

1 40-1.5- California iweets. 1.40-1.6- 0 for Hamilton and Mitchell. Maxwell loose, lb.; Florida, 1618c1012c. A '50 lb. erata. Potatoes Orcgoa. local Kasseta aad January, but smaller lots had
moved at SM cents. Thai aunel.

long whites. Na 1. 81.10-1.1- No. 2a.Onion Orecon. So. 1. 1.50-1.8-0 cen
plans to set some turkey eggs
immediately. Some of h hens
hatched ' April 17, began laylna--

Brassala Sprouts 85 90c.
Cabbaaa flr.rn. h.llliM- - . . ......""CHAPTER I tal; Yakima 10-4-0 per 50 Iba. 175-2- ; ordinary 1.15-1.2- broken loga.

50 pound aaeka. 87 H 40c; Dead butea Ko.
1 Ruaaeta, 1.25-1.S-5; Klamath Me. 1 Rus-
sets. 1.35-1.5- No. S, 60 Iba. ,45-50- ;

a tion announced a one-four- th ofWool Willamette valley, aamial: me about last of November and heTN bar small boudoir, ones a eon - l ine; vswego,
Cauliflower Local. Kb l. fto-ns- .'

a cent 'price advance for Febru-
ary because of decressinr im

has been getting from ( to SI seerated chapel, now the annex

She langhed softly.
"You win never lose your marvel-

ous gift of flattery, dear Ronald,"
she said. "Of course, I love you to
say so but what do my looks matter

dia 22-2- 3 lb.; coarte aad braids, 22-2- 8

lb.; lambs sad tall SO lb.; aastcra Ore-
gon 18-2- 2 ib.

Dakera 1.70-1.8- 0; wash., Kossets, l.zs-1.3- 5

bakers. 100 poanda. 1.60-1.8-Re. 2, 60-5- Calif. 1.00-1.1-eggs each day. veiery urego- -, Hearts, fancy 1.00-1.2- 5 plies and shrinkage... to a t nous saite of receptioa tuinDara (Jam., i.ao-i.a- u; ura. s.ia- -

rooms, Matuda, Countess of Matres- - POLLY AND HER PALS A new Broom Sweeps Clean By CLIFF STERRETTaow!

Howard to have a room prepared
for a man who is bringing mo dowa
a letter and some papers? It is Just
an odd job of enrveying I did for
the Government while I was ia
Africa and they seem to be rather
in a hurry to report upon it He
win be here I expect tonight or to-

morrow."
"Of course," his mother acqui-

esced. "He can have one of tha

str, sat in a luzuH.
"You hare a family tradition to

uphold," he reminded her. "Every
llatresser has married not only a
beautiful woman but a woman who
has remained beautiful .

"When are you prepared to carry bachelor suites, then he win have his
on the family record?" she asked. 1

He saw the alight anxiety with
which she was regarding him, rose
to his feet and touched a beU.

eIy chair before a hoc
fire of cedar and pine logs burning
ta aa open grata, Her hands were
folded la front of her. neither book
nor any other form of diversion in-
terfering ta the steady effort at
listening which bad absorbed her
for the last hour. The spell was
suddenly broken. She heard at last
the sound for which she had waited.
She touched the jade knob of an

bell which stood on the
table by her side.
"

"Bis lordship has arrived,1 she
told the . footman who entered
promptly. "Please let him know that

am awaiting him here." m
The man hurried off. In the hall

below there was already a small
gathering of servants respectfully
rreetlng the new arrival. The lat-
ter a slim
nmt. mo .V 1. I li

"May I?" he begged. "Just one
glass of sherry together, mother, be-

fore I go to change. Am I more of
a skeleton than ever? It was noth-
ing but a touch of fever which leftme long before we passed Gibral

own sittmgroom. Will he join the
house party? There will be only one
or two of us the Dean and his wife,
and Bemrose and Margaret Bern-ros-e.

Stephen and Alice are already
here."

"He would rather shut himself
up, I expect"

Lady Matresser rose to her feet
with a sigh. Her maid was stand-
ing inquiringly by the portiere.

"Would your ladyship prefer that
I came a little later?" the young
woman suggested.

"Not one second later," her mis-
tress replied, glancing at the clock.
"You must attend me at once, Hor--

mi wars a --- y sw" -- aa... mm w. w t--ltar."
MICKEY MOUSE A Sailor Keeps His Feet on the Ground Bj WALT DISNEY

She shook her head.
"Those lines have bitten a little

deeper into your face, my son," she
told him. "Isnt it time you left off
these restless honta ---

!..

Are you not weary of shooting rare

p j

a a wuwfH uu. rcucrea
of his motoring attire, nodded and
turned towards the broad staircase.
With bis band already upon the
bejiisters, however, he lingered to
ask just one question., -

"Any. unexpected visitors to-da- y,

Burrows? be enquired of the bot
ler. : :

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Not Alone in the World By BRANDON WALSH
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. . nv n unexpected tnat a have
beard of. your lord-hip-

," the man
replied. - "Mr. Bennerley Is here
with Lady Alice, and we are ex-peet-inf

a few people to dinner. Only
a very small party."

"I Was not thiidng so much
about guests, Uatiesser admitted.
"Mr. Yates is here, L supposet"

"Certainly, milord. He has bee-ve- ry

busy la bis room all day."
"The tnessenger I was expecting

would probably have reported U
bir"
' "Ne one has arrived who has
asked either for your lordship or for
Mr. Yates,' the butler pronounced,

Uatresser nodded, -
. - --

"If anyone should arrive sae that
1 am Wormed? he sd.' "Tba
weather: is bid enough Ur stopury-dm- e

If they were coming by road."
TI believe, your lordship," . Bur.

tows.' confided, "that : Humphreys
nM JiV A - .1 .

Nr5
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TOOTS AND CASPER It's Not Julie's Inning By JIMMY MURPHY
' row's shooting for a minute or two. AL,,rvi UP NOT A CrtAf4f--T

, JIILIP! YOll
f AU KIODSR WA LUCKY

1

(WHSN HS WON MOLLYS J
V HEART, --T00T3 1 SHBTS

1 H5ARAL'S
PORMIR

W1FB, JULIE
WANTTS HIM .

r ho win come up after dinner If
that is more convenient." . .

"Did X not beg el youtto foreign servantst" Matresser whispered to
; l .ale mother in mock warning.

THAT WOrAAN AND
REMARRY- - MB V

U-r- r; start all. DIVORCED ME,

CASPER, MEANT A3
JULIE WAS, I'D HAVE
STUCK TO HER IFSHS '
HADNT DIVORCED ME!

X ALWAYS WAS A ' .

.WHICH REMINDSBACK NOW I

ro ONLY '
REMARRY HIM
IWHIS MONEY

r ANOTO HAVE THE
SATISFACTION
OPTAKINAVHlM

; AWAY FROM HER!
. THERE MUST

v1 OVER AAAINI MB OFTHS
"I wd see him la the gunroom

before I "change llatresser prom
Ised. "No. you seed not annnm

LOVS OLD QMa!- - MARTYR TO DOlNyYOU I

" WHEN YOU .THE WcrHT --THlNif IIIxoe, Eurrows. ". a am sure ber lady-- a - si aa I. WALKED OUT mm. ri -a a. xaa s , ji-ahip must have beard the ear."

animals and discovering hidden
dtiesT". -

--Sick to death," he assured her
cheerfaKy. - , ' .

Hs strolled over to the small Chip-
pendale sideboard upon which a ser-
vant had set out decanters, a silver
bowl of ice and a cocktail ahakar.

I Will mf--r weta tb tia

B8 SOMSSOItEBOOYv
WAY!, He mounted the stairs with swift, blsb;.j cttio- - i ivrriA - 1 1 -- .,. w 50fs- . M."- r- w zz. if-- K'.jr i m w-l- t -- rw

bsnsa, TUs is my son who is just
back from abroad. He is always
tha severest critic of my appearance
so we most take ear to satisfy him
tonight."
.The girl curtsied very slightly.
"I shall do my best to satisfy mon-

sieur." aha said. "With madame as
subject it should not be difflcult."

nodded - politely. Ha
waUppixa.dggiu-t- hcase but be continued to look acrossta Wrurr ri ' 4 t ..- - ... tl

WALKED',U .uovementa, passed . through
two very beautiful rooms, one hana? --JMijy
with rare tapestry, the other deco eoctJoa ta the way of mpiritif
rated Ij a fn:oi Frncbnaa of tba
period of Watteau. In a few mo
ments bo passed Into the Sanctuary

Casiaa.Kholding the curtain back for her mis--

scraignt zrom itasiea Bar at Singa-
pore,- he told her. "I should have
liked a lime hot lemon must do. . . .
There. How's thatT ha asked a
moment or two later, v

"Delicious. When were yon at
Singapore, Ronald T"
JjA 1ew months ago, ha an--

TmMBLE THEATIl-Urii-
nr Popeye The Baby Is Teething, Popeye ?

CfTHERWrSE
w-r- cu caxete-aj- y, --ana onry xor a

few hours then. I must tell yow all, L I a ai rYA DR1K1KED FROMWASVI
llit INCs CTPLP

HAVEHAW
momn my crsveis Uter on." '

She set down her rlaaa for a ttA. AFTER A
K1CE FROG!FROGment, HAFTA cat WHAT nBURGER INFINKS(C) 7 v ?J AND SHALL.

A A (whoa XSStHiii ?rV--re , y--a i s s
"Dp you ever tell anyone In the

world; all about your travels. Eon
aldr she asked. i

He looked at hax mrlth .fn Kn4
ELUDED

carr, as tt had been called far
generations. With a alight gesture,
half fcrcis, perhaps, but entirely
natural, be sank on one knee by the
side of the woman whose arms were
ooUtretdusd toward him aad draw
ber into his embrace. .

'

"Ronald I" she murmured. ; , jv

"Dearest. j. : K 4

There were no' ether words.' A
moment or two later, still with ber
finjers tr?a U$ cheeks, be leaned a
tittle tack. "

- t V "v. .v

"You are the most wonderf J
woman In the world, be declared
as be loo-- ed into her deep-s- et but
atni brCiact eyes. "Yours ia tha
compleziozt cf a ihxli. - You "grow
goers bil wi the years.' '

w xrooPa respect-fuD- y.

Her inanner waa a perfect
mixture of respect for tha master of
tha boose and interest la his ar-rrra- t,-

Jataser lit his cigarette)
and offered his mother his arm." .,

"What a disobedient old dearyon
are!" he whispered la ber ear aa.
Hc-tes-

sa fell behind. "Did I not
beg of you no foreign servants?"

She indulged ia a slight grinumca.
- "Cut a personal maid, my dear
Ronald." ahj mnon-trate- d. "Eng-
lish girls are never a success. Don't
Unify tne," she continued "you .

may find worse to cooe." tv - -
' His tons was once more light and :

cheerful. .

' "So long as yon have not an
Italian chauffeur and half a tlosea
Eussiaa .rardenera," ho murmured.

(To be eontinaed)
OSJS Bfa lit!, 18 B9as Vsaaana 8yaxsata Bbk

."S fWHA'SA

discerning smfle. .

"There are soma thine- - f am ae.it op. of , eeurse.'t. he admitted.
fWhen I am Lord Lieateoit of the
ConTltv lwlhiriO' ahmrr' mTitn

'

lw-
-a

charity bazaars, blessing alt the
Coy Scouts and that sort of thing,
I shall have to write a book. Then I
shall have na mora uvnlx Rw.tYus.
hy, that rerninds me, may I ask lirt.


